ABSTRACT. Geranium subsect. Mediterranea (Geraniaceae) consists of ten species. The highest diversity of the group is located in the Caucasus and neighbouring areas of Turkey and Iran, with five endemic species. Other species reach western Europe and northwestern Africa. In contrast to the current literature, we consider G. montanum and G. ibericum subsp. jubatum to be synonyms of G. ibericum. A univariate morphometric study revealed some valuable quantitative characters useful for the identification of these species. Micromorphological features of pollen, stigmas, seeds, and mericarps were investigated by SEM. A new key is provided, as well as new and detailed descriptions. Geranium kurdicum is here illustrated for the first time. Eleven lectotypes are designated, and distribution maps are presented. Maximum parsimony and Bayesian analyses of chloroplastic trnL-trnF and ribosomal nuclear ITS regions suggest that sect. Mediterranea is monophyletic. Two clades are recovered, one including the annual species and other with the perennials, in which G. tuberosum (subsect. Tuberosa) emerges within a paraphyletic subsect. Mediterranea.
The genus Geranium L. comprises ca. 400 species in temperate areas and tropical mountains throughout most of the world (Aedo et al. 1998a) . A brief history of the generic delimitation and infrageneric classification, as well as a description of the genus can be found in Aedo (1996) , and a key to the subgenera and sections can be found in Aedo et al. (1998a, b) . According to the currently accepted classification (Yeo 1984) , Geranium is divided into three subgenera: subgen. Erodioidea (Picard) Yeo, subgen. Robertium (Picard) Rouy, and subgen. Geranium. Subgen. Geranium, the largest, comprises over 370 species grouped in at least 10 sections. It is characterized by fruit of the seedejection type, in which the explosive recurvature of the awn carries the mericarp upwards in an arc, throwing the seed out. Yeo (1984) included section Tuberosa (Boiss.) Reiche in subgenus Geranium, indicating that it differs from the general model of this subgenus in two ways: (1) the awn (with attached mericarps) falls away from the columella, and (2) there is no structure for retaining the seed in the pre-explosive interval. These important fruit characters seem to support the idea that sect.
Tuberosa is a natural group, in which two subgroups can be differentiated: subsect. Tuberosa (Boiss.) Yeo, with tuberose rootstock and palmatisect leaves, and subsect. Mediterranea, which lacks both of these features (Yeo 1984 ). Knuth's (1912) monograph of Geranium, which was based on the limited material available at that time, classified the species of subsect. Mediterranea in four different groups. Geranium bohemicum was included in sect. Columbina W. D. J. Koch, which was an aggregate of annual species now considered to belong to several different groups. Geranium gracile was included in sect. Striata R. Knuth, and G. kurdicum in sect. Sanguinea R. Knuth . The remaining species were classified in subsect. Mediterranea, in which he also included G. atlanticum Boiss. and G. psilostemon Ledeb. These two last species are currently classified in sect. Geranium. Knuth (1912) synonymized G. lanuginosum to G. bohemicum, but did not provide any explanation for this decision. As an unavoidable consequence of a scarcity of material, the taxonomic treatment was incomplete and descriptions lacked some important features, including inflorescence, petals, fruits, Systematic Botany (2007) , 32 (1) : pp. 93-128 # Copyright 2007 by the American Society of Plant Taxonomists and indumentum. Thus, Knuth's key has some ambiguous leads (e.g., G. gymnocaulon and G. libani are identified as having ''Pedicelli glandulosi''). Additionally, Knuth's (1912) distributions were preliminary (without maps) and no drawings were provided.
Major floras of the eastern Mediterranean area and the Caucasus provided different treatments for G. ibericum and related species. For instance, Bobrov (1949) and Schö nbeck-Temesy (1970) accepted G. montanum as endemic from the Caucasus, and Davis (1967) considered G. ibericum subsp. jubatum as endemic from the Black Sea area. Here, these taxa are considered as synonyms of G. ibericum (see below).
Following our recent revisions of several sections of Geranium (Aedo 1996 (Aedo , 2001 (Aedo , 2003 Aedo et al. 1998b Aedo et al. , 2002 Aedo et al. , 2003 Aedo et al. , 2005 , and with the goal of comprehensively monographing the genus, we present here a revision of subsection Mediterranea.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This revision is based on more than 650 herbarium specimens from the following herbaria: BC, BM, BR, C, E, F, FI, G, GOET, H, HBG, ISTE, JACA, JE, K, KRA, L, LD, LE, LISE, M, MA, MAF, MO, MPU, NMW, O, P, PR, S, SEV, SOM, UPA, V, W, WA, WAG, WU, and Z (A comprehensive list of studied specimens is available at http:// www.rjb.csic.es/Geranium/Index_geranium.html). Microfiche, color slides, digital photographs, and other data have also been examined from B, FI, G, LINN, and UPS. Curators from CL, GB, GH, KSU, KWAH, LJM, and LY kindly answered our petition, but they did not find any of the requested specimens in their herbaria, or could not send them.
Unfortunately, we had difficulties in obtaining loans of some types. The dispositions of names for which no type material could be located or obtained are based on the opinions of previous authors. Where no reliable opinion was found, these names are included in the ''Excluded Names'' section.
For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), samples were glued to aluminium stubs, coated with 40-50 nm gold, and examined with a JEOL-TSM T330A scanning electron microscope at 15 kV. Pollen was counted for at least four specimens (eight to 15 anthers) in each species and P/O was calculated according to Cruden (1976 Cruden ( , 1977 . The number of viable ovules in Geranium is five, one for each mericarp. Each ovary initially has ten ovules, but five degenerate during flower development. Thus, we have calculated the ratio P/O considering only the viable ovules (i.e., the number of pollen grains of one anther 3 10 anthers/5 ovules).
Fifty-seven quantitative characters were measured and recorded using a Mitutoyo CD-15CD digital caliper. To represent the variability of each descriptor within species, box-plots containing medians and percentiles were prepared using the Statistica sofware package. Quantitative and qualitative characters were used in the key, being the most discriminant quantitative characters inferred from box-plots. Several interesting characters have broad ranges of variability causing some difficulties for their use. To avoid these problems, ranges are included in brackets in the key. The most frequent and useful values are done by percentiles and are shown without brackets. Standarized approaches used to describe leaf lamina and fruit are illustrated in Fig. 1. Voucher information for the samples used in the molecular study are listed in Appendix 1. All DNA samples were obtained from approximately 20 mg of leaf tissue from herbarium specimens. DNA extractions followed the E.Z. N.A. Plant MiniPrep Kit (Omega-Biotech, Doraville, USA) . ITS sequences of four additional species available from GenBank were used in all analyses. These four species (G. retrorsum L'Hér. ex DC., G. solanderi Carolin, G. homeanum Turcz., and G. brevicaule Hook. f.) belong to different sections of Geranium subgen. Geranium. According to Aedo et al. (2005) , the specimens of G. sessiliflorum Cav. from New Zealand and Australia should be considered G. brevicaule. Additionally, we obtained an ITS sequence of G. robertianum L. (subgen. Robertium), and together with the four species of subg. Geranium, these samples were selected as the outgroup to test the monophyly of subsect. Mediterranea.
The primer pair 18S 1830for and 26S 40rev (Nickrent et al. 2004 ) was used for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification and sequencing of the ITS region. To amplify the ITS-2 region from G. bohemicum, internal primers ITS2 FIG. 1 . Diagram of characters used to describe the leaf lamina and the fruit. A. lamina length; B. lamina width; C. segment length; D. main sinus length; E. secondary sinus length; F. maximum width; G. segment width at the base. H. fruit length; I. rostrum length; J. rostrum narrowed apex length; K. stigmatic remains length; L. mericarp length; M. mericarp width. and ITS3 (White et al. 1990 ), located at the 5.8 S region, were used. The PCR amplification of the trnL-trnF region (trnL intron, trnL 39 exon, trnL-trnF intergenic spacer and trnF gene) was accomplished using the primers described in Taberlet et al. (1991) . For the PCR amplification reactions, we used Ready-to-Go PCR Beads (Amersham Biosciences). The cycling parameters for ITS amplifications were 5 min at 94uC followed by 40 cycles at 94uC for 30 s, 52uC for 30 s, and 72uC for 1 min, and a final extension at 72uC for 10 min. Parameters for trnL-trnF amplifications were 5 min at 94uC followed by 5 cycles at 94uC for 30 s, 55uC for 30 s, and 72uC for 1 min, 33 cycles at 94uC for 30 s, 48uC for 30 s, and 72uC for 1 min, and a final extension at 72uC for 10 min.
Amplification products were cleaned from agarose gels using the QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen). When light PCR products were visualized, cloning was conducted using the pGEM-T Easy-Vector II cloning kit (Promega). Cycle sequencing reactions were conducted using primers specific to ITS and trnL region or universal primers specific to the plasmid (T7 and SP6). The program Sequence Navigator (Applied Biosystems) was used to edit the resulting electropherograms and to assemble contiguous sequences. Sequences were then imported into SeqApp (Gilbert 1993) and aligned manually. The ITS and trnL-trnF sequences have been submitted to the EMBL Nucleotide Sequence Database (accession numbers provided in Appendix 1). The data matrices have been deposited in TreeBASE (study number S1667).
Gaps, including indels, were coded as missing data. Minimum length Fitch trees were constructed with maximum parsimony (MP) using heuristic searches with TBR branch-swapping and MULPARS options in PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford 2002) . Branch robustness was estimated by bootstrap analyses (Felsenstein 1985) with a full heuristic search of 100 replicates in PAUP*. Bayesian analyses were conducted using MrBayes 3.0b4 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) . The analyses were performed assuming the GTR+C substitution model as was determined by the maximum likelihood ratio test implemented by ModelTest 3.06 (Posada and Crandall 1998) according to the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC). To determine the posterior probability distribution of trees, two independent runs were executed; a preliminary analysis of 300,000 generations and a second one of 1,000,000 generations, both with four parallel chains and trees sampled every 100 generations. Both runs showed similar estimates of substitution-model parameters, topology and branch lengths. The results reported here are based on the chains of the 1,000,000-generation run. The point of stationarity was determined by examining the posterior probability distribution. The initial 1,000 trees were discarded as burn-in before stationarity was reached. Both the majority-rule consensus tree and the posterior probability of the nodes were calculated from the 9,001 remaining trees using PAUP*.
Ancestral areas were reconstructed using dispersal-vicariance analysis (DIVA version 1.1; Ronquist 1997) . In DIVA, dispersal events are counted as one step, but vicariance is considered the default mode of speciation. We constrained our search to a maximum of three areas. Seven areas of endemism were considered: (a) Western Mediterranean, (b) Central and Northern Europe, (c) Southern Balkan Peninsula, (d) Caucasus, (e) Lebanon mountains, (f) Kurdistan mountains, and (g) Elburz mountains. (Fig. 2) . INDUMENTUM. In the species studied here, three trichome types can be found, all of which are simple and uniseriate (Theobald et al. 1979 ). (a) Eglandular, unicellular hairs, smooth or with a papillose surface (Fig. 3B) . According to Payne (1978) these could be included in the ''subulate'' type. They have been found in all species and are widespread on almost all organs of the plant. Two subtypes can be distinguished: (a1) patent to retrorse hairs, 0.1-5.4 mm long (Fig. 3C; 4E) ; and (a2) uncinate hairs 0.1-0.3 mm long, which can be found on petioles, peduncles, or pedicels of all species (Fig. 3A) but G. kurdicum. (b) Glandular hairs, 0.2-1.8 mm long, with 2-4 cells, smooth, the foot consisting of cylindric or decussated cells (Fig. 3C) . These hairs are found in all species but G. gymnocaulon, G. kurdicum, and G. libani. (c) Short glandular hairs (,55 mm long), smooth, usually consisting of by two cells, but sometimes with a bicellular foot (Fig. 3D) . They are present in all species here studied, but since they are only evident at high magnification, they will not be considered in the descriptions.
RESULTS

Morphology
LEAVES. The leaves in all species of subsect. Mediterranea are polygonal in outline, cordate, palmatifid, with (3-)5-7 segments. Basal leaves frequently form a persistent rosette, whereas cauline ones are opposite (usually one pair, except FIG. 2 
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G. gracile, which has 2-3 pairs). In G. bohemicum and G. lanuginosum, however, the lowest cauline leaves are alternate. All species have palmatifid leaves, but in G. kurdicum the leaves are more deeply divided, almost palmatisect (Fig. 4a) . The secondary division is deep in both G. kurdicum and G. gymnocaulon, but shallow in G. gracile (Fig. 4b) . The central segment of the leaf is rhombic in all species, but 6 obtriangular in G. platypetalum and G. renardii (Fig. 4c) . The number of lobes per segment (central segment) varies from 5 to 34. This character tends to overlap in almost all species, but occasionally may be useful to discriminate some pairs of species (Fig. 4d) .
INFLORESCENCE. The inflorescence in most species of subsect. Mediterranea is dichasial, with dichotomous branching and a long pedunculate cymule at the primary branch. Terminal cymules are usually aggregated at the top of the branches resembling umbels, sometimes with short or without peduncles. Among the perennials, only G. gracile has a monochasial cyme, with solitary cymules (not aggregated at the top of the branches). Finally, the two annuals (G. bohemicum and G. lanuginosum) have dichasial cymes with monochasial branching. The cymules are twoflowered in all species of subsect. Mediterranea. The bracteoles are distinctly longer in G. platypetalum, providing a good character to distinguish this species (Fig. 4f) .
CALYX. Sepals are smooth and not accrescent in most species of subsect. Mediterranea. Only in the two annuals are they noticeably accrescent. The number of nerves varies from 3 to 5 in G. gracile, G. kurdicum, G. libani, and G. peloponnesiacum, and from 5 to 7 in G. gymnocaulon, G. ibericum, G. platypetalum, and G. renardii. Finally, the sepals of G. bohemicum and G. lanuginosum have 5 nerves.
COROLLA. The flowers are actinomorphic, with patent petals in G. gymnocaulon, G. ibericum, G. libani, G. peloponnesiacum, G. platypetalum, and G. renardii, or erect-patent some cilia on the basal margin. However, some differences in indumentum distribution have been detected. In G. gymnocaulon, G. ibericum, G. lanuginosum, and G. platypetalum, both sides are glabrous, whereas in G. bohemicum, G. gracile, and G. kurdicum the petals are pubescent on the base of adaxial side and glabrous on the abaxial side. In G. libani, G. peloponnesiacum, and G. renardii the opposite condition is found. Only the apex of the petal is pubescent in G. bohemicum and sometimes in G. gymnocaulon. The eight perennial species have longer petals (10. 4-28.4 mm long) than G. bohemicum and G. lanuginosum (5.4-9.4 mm long) (Fig. 5a) . The petals of G. gracile are remarkably narrow in relation with their length (Fig. 5b) .
As expected, the annual species (G. bohemicum and G. lanuginosum) have more extended flowering periods. These species occur on an extensive area (mainly G. bohemicum) with many different habitats and climatic conditions. The core of the flowering period is, for most species, between June and August, although G. lanuginosum, G. libani, and G. peloponnesiacum flower mainly during spring. In G. lanuginosum, this trend is clearer if specimens from Sweden (where it has been introduced) are excluded. These three species have a southern distribution, mainly in the Mediterranean region, which could explain phenological differences (Fig. 5a) .
STAMENS, POLLEN, AND NECTARIES. In all species of subsect. Mediterranea there are ten stamens disposed in two whorls of different lengths, which mostly mature successively, beginning with those of the external whorl. However, in G. bohemicum and G. lanuginosum, both whorls usually mature at the same time. The filaments of subsect. Mediterranea are lanceolate and both whorls are included inside the flower. The hairs of the filaments are relatively short in G. gracile, G. kurdicum, and the two annuals, while in G. platypetalum they are remarkably longer. The pollen is characterized by the reticulate exine ornamentation with distinctly baculate, clavate, or gemmate supratectal elements as in the rest of the genus (Weber 1996) . In the perennial species, there is little variation in the size of supratectal elements (Fig. 6A, B) , whereas the two annuals show great variation in their size (Fig. 6C,  D) , bearing gemmate elements that may protrude further from the reticulum giving and the grain an irregular outline. According to Stafford and Blackmore (1991) , some other unrelated species such as
GYNOECIUM. Geranium bohemicum and G. lanuginosum have a shorter gynoecium (3.1-4 mm) than the perennial species of the subsection (4.3-11.2 mm). The abaxial side of the stigma is glabrous in the eight perennials, while in the annuals it is hairy, with eglandular, antrorse hairs that could favor capture of pollen grains dispersed by flower movements. According to Heslop-Harrison and Shivanna (1977) , Geranium has dry stigmas, which should be classified in the group II, characterized by receptive cells concentrated in distinct zones. These stigmas have multicellular and uniseriate papillae on adaxial side, only evident at high magnification. All these features have been verified in species of subsect.
Mediterranea.
FRUIT. Geranium subsect. Mediterranea is assigned to subgenus Geranium, which exhibits the ''seed ejection-type'' of fruit discharge (Yeo 1984) . In this fruit type a single seed is actively discharged by the explosive recurvature of the awn. The awn and the mericarp wall remain attached to the columella. Most sections of subg. Geranium have a cluster of bristles at the lower end of the mericarp. These bristles are always borne on a callus and prevent the seed from falling out prematurely during the pre-explosive interval. In subsect. Mediterranea, there is no structure for retaining the seed in this interval (Fig. 7A) . Instead, the mericarp is twisted at its attachment to the awn and, consequently, the orifice faces almost horizontally. The top of the mericarp is longitudinally compressed (Fig. 7B) , probably strengthening the connection between the awn and the mericarp and favoring the twisting of the mericarp. Mericarps have a similar size, and are smooth (Fig. 7C ) and brownish in all species. The rostrum has a nar- rowed apex (1-6.7 mm long) in the perennials, a feature not present in the annuals.
SEEDS. The seeds are 6 ellipsoid, with scattered stomata (Fig. 8B) . The seed-coat is finely reticulate at a magnification of 30, but in all species, SEM shows that the reticulate surface is due to the prominence of outer and middle layers of the outer integument (Fig. 8A, B) . Only G. lanuginosum shows a foveolate seed-coat (Fig. 8C, D) . The seeds are usually uniformly reddish in all species except in G. bohemicum, which has mottled seeds (brownish with more clear areas). The size is similar in the ten species, and usually with a hilum one-fourth as long as the seed perimeter. Only in the two annual species the hilum is shorter, about one-sixth as long as the perimeter of the seed.
According to Corner (1976) , seeds of Geraniaceae have cells that contain solitary crystals and tannin in the inner layer of the outer integument. These crystal cells are also present in the endotesta of Hypseocharis Remy and Oxalidaceae (Boesewinkel 1988) . According to Boesewinkel and Been (1979) , crystals extend as small protusions beyond the socalled light-line, reaching the coat surface of the seed. They form bipyramidal figures produced by calcium oxalate trihydric crystals (Netolitzky 1926). In Geranium subsect. Mediterranea we have found crystals on the seed-coat of G. ibericum and G. lanuginosum (Fig. 8E, F) .
The cotyledons are always conduplicate, one half of each cotyledon lying in the primary fold of the opposite one. They are pale green, and have entire margins (except G. bohemicum, which has a notch on each side), subcordate bases, and short petioles, as found in sect. Batrachioidea (Aedo et al. 1998b ).
Chromosome Numbers. All chromosome counts carried out to date in G. bohemicum gave 2n 5 28. By contrast, there is a controversy regarding the chromosome number of G. lanuginosum. Warburg (1938) reported 2n 5 42 (sub G. deprehesum), while Dahlgren (1952) and Van Loon (1984b) found 2n 5 48. The latter authors considered Warburg's count mistaken. According to Van Loon (1984b) , the chromosome number of G. lanuginosum may have originated from a dysploid change.
Among the remaining eight species of the group, all perennials, only three have been counted. Both G. gymnocaulon and G. ibericum have diploids and tetraploids (2n 5 28, or 56), while G. platypetalum has only diploids (2n 5 28). According to Yeo (2002) , the triploid number (2n 5 42) attributed by Warburg (1938) to G. platypetalum with some doubts, should be assigned to G. 3 magnificum. Van Loon (1984a, b ) considered x 5 14 as the basic number for all species of subsect. Mediterranea.
Breeding System and Flower Features. The species studied here show Log P/O ratios between 2.29 and 3.19 (Table 1 ; Fig. 5d ). In the two annual species, both considerably lower Log P/O ratios and smaller petals suggest facultative autogamy. Cruden (1976 Cruden ( , 1977 observed that the pollen-ovule ratios (P/O) are related to the breeding system. A substantial decrease in P/O is associated with a pass from xenogamy to facultative xenogamy or to autogamy.
There is a significant positive correlation between either petal length or gynoecium length and Log P/O (petal length -Log P/O: r 5 0,822; p , 0.0064; gynoecium length -Log P/O: r 5 0,795; p , 0.0104). This is congruent with protandry observed in herbarium specimens of all species but G. bohemicum and G. lanuginosum, which show lack of dichogamy. Petal size is correlated with reproductive type in Geranium and in many other genera (Bell 1985; Phillip and Hansen 1999) . Consequently, longer petals are expected in allogamous taxa. According to Philipp (1985) , most perennial species of Geranium produce large and protandrous flowers, while a slight or null protandry is accompanied by an increased selfing and a reduction in flower size. Selfing is here related to annual or colonizer strategies, which occur in many other taxa (Baker 1955 (Baker , 1967 Stebbins 1957 Stebbins , 1970 Ambruster 1993) . Hybrids. Yeo (2002: 214) indicated that artificial hybrids between many species of subsect. Mediterranea (including G. ibericum and G. platypetalum) have been produced by A. Bremner. However, no names for these hybrids are available except Geranium 3 magnificum.
Geranium 3 magnificum Hyl., Lustgården 42: 114, fig. 1. 1961. [TYPE: Sweden. cultivated at Uppsala Botanical Garden, 17 June 1960 (holotype: UPS color slide!)] is usually considered a hybrid between G. ibericum (without glandular hairs) and G. platypetalum (with glandular hairs). Hylander (1961) did not cross parental species but suspected its hybrid status because of the intermediate characters and the sterility of his plant. In our opinion, the type and many specimens identified as G. 3 magnificum are indistinguishable from glandular forms of G. ibericum. On the other hand, one species of subsect. Mediterranea [G. renardii: Aedo 4478 (MA)] cultivated at Madrid Botanical Garden seems to be infertile with its own pollen. This characteristic has been reported in subsect. Tuberosa (Yeo 2002) . If auto-incompatibility could be demonstrated in G. ibericum, a new interpretation of G. 3 magnificum could be given. Thus, plants identified as G. 3 magnificum could be considered as garden clones obtained from glandular forms of G. ibericum, which do not deserve taxonomic recognition.
Phylogenetic Relationships. The trnL-trnF region was amplified and sequenced from the seven species indicated in Appendix 1. Sequences of G. robertianum and G. pusillum L. obtained from GenBank were also incorporated into the data matrix. The total length of the region analyzed was 983 positions, with 76 variable characters, of which only four were parsimony-informative. The MP analysis, with G. robertianum as outgroup, resulted in a single tree of 83 steps (tree not shown). The species of subsect. Mediterranea arise in an unresolved clade with moderate bootstrap support (74%). The topology of this clade is a polytomy with both G. libani and G. peloponnesiacum placed in an internal clade with low bootstrap value (63%). These data support the monophyly of subsect. Mediterranea, but the low number of informative characters does not allow further consideration of the phylogeny of the group.
ITS amplification using 1830f and 40r primers was straightforward for all the species except G. bohemicum. Up to six different accessions of G. bohemicum were extracted and PCR-amplified, but in all cases the yield was low and the resulting products were of a smaller size than the other species. After cloning these products, we obtained several sequences of fungal origin, some of them endophytic parasites. We amplified ITS in two parts, using primers ITS1 and ITS2 to get the 18S-5.8S region, and ITS3 and ITS4 to get the 5.8S-26S region. We obtained bright bands for the ITS-2 region but not for ITS-1, indicating a primer hybridization problem at the 39 end of the 18S gene. Attempts to amplify the 39 end of 18S with other primers also failed. Therefore, the ITS1 region of G. bohemicum was coded as missing data.
The aligned length of the ITS matrix was 677 positions, of which 180 were variable and 124 were parsimony informative. MP analysis of the ITS matrix resulted in 72 optimal trees (length 5 257; CI 5 0.830; RI 5 0.9097; tree not shown). The parsimony strict consensus and the Bayesian majority-rule trees showed identical topology. The tree resulting from the Bayesian analysis is illustrated in Fig. 9 . Using G. robertianum as outgroup, two monophyletic groups arise with bootstrap (BS) and Bayesian posterior probability (BPP) values of 100% and 1.00, respectively. The first clade comprises four species from New Zealand and shows the phylogenetic relationship of G. retrorsum and G. solanderi, both placed in sect. Chilensia R. Knuth . The other clade includes all species of subsect. Mediterranea and G. tuberosum L. (subsect. Tuberosa). Within this clade, two internal groups were recovered, one including the two annual species (G. lanuginosum and G. bohemicum) with 1.0 BPP and 100% BS, and a second one including all the perennial species, but only weakly supported (0.67 BPP and 58% BS).
Habitat and Biogeography. Geranium bohemicum is broadly distributed across a longitudinal range of 4200 km and a latitudinal range of 2400 km. The distribution of the other annual species (G. lanuginosum) is not so large, ranging 3000 km longitudinally and 1000 km latitudinally. The two species are only sympatric in the Iberian Peninsula and France. Both G. bohemicum and G. lanuginosum grow in forests, from the sea level to 1800 m, on limestone and acidic rocks, and generally on recently burned sites.
The group reaches its highest diversity in the Caucasus and neighbouring areas of Turkey and Iran, where five endemic perennials and the annual G. bohemicum grow. The other three perennials are endemic to Greece (G. peloponnesiacum), SE Turkey and Iraq (G. kurdicum), and Lebanon and neighbouring areas (G. libani). They grow on alpine meadows or montane forests from 500 to 3500 m. Among them, G. libani and G. peloponnesiacum occur at intermediate elevations, while G. kurdicum grows at higher elevations. Geranium ibericum, G. gymnocaulon, and G. platypetalum are usually found growing on acidic rocks, while G. libani and G. peloponnesiacum grow on limestone substrates. We have no information about the substrates for G. gracile, G. kurdicum or G. renardii.
The biogeographic analysis using DIVA and the phylogenetic tree (Fig. 9 ) resulted in a single optimal reconstruction requiring 13 dispersal events (Fig. 10) . The ancestral area for the entire group is a composite formed by all areas of endemism.
DISCUSSION ON PHYLOGENY AND BIOGEOGRAPHY
The two main clades resolved with the ITS data indicate that the annual species form a distinctive group within the species of subsect. Mediterranea. This group is also supported by a number of morphological characters, as accrescent sepals, inflorescences in dichasial cymes with monochasial branches and blackish mericarps (discussed under G. bohemicum). Among the perennial species, well supported clades are formed by different populations of the same species, except for the G. ibericum clade, which also includes the only accession of G. gymnocaulon that was successfully amplified. Additional specimens of G. gymnocaulon are needed to clarify its relationship with G. ibericum. The tree also indicates a relationship between G. platypetalum and G. gracile. However, among the characters analyzed in this study, we have not found any morphological synapomorphies that support this relationship. Morphologically, G. platypelalum appears to be more closely related to G. ibericum, but they are not placed together in the molecular tree. Geranium renardii is well characterized as a species by its reticulate leaves and white petals, but its relationship to the other perennial species is left unresolved. Geranium tuberosum (subsect. Tuberosa) is included within the perennial species of subsect. Mediterranea, rendering the latter paraphyletic. Further molecular analyses that include sequences from other species of subsect. Tuberosa are needed to elucidate the monophyly of subsection Tuberosa itself. Otherwise, the presence of tuberose rootstocks and palmatisect FIG. 9 . Majority-rule consensus tree based on 9,000 trees from a Bayesian inference analysis. Posterior probabilities followed by the bootstrap value from the MP analysis are indicated on the branches. FIG. 10 . Biogeographic reconstruction of Geranium subsect. Mediterranea using DIVA on the phylogenetic tree. Areas of the biogeographic analysis (see fig. 3 leaves may have arisen independently several times as an adaptation to drier habitats.
Geranium bohemicum and G. lanuginosum, which are the earliest-diverging clade in this tree, are annuals spread across a large geographic area. The remaining species are perennials endemic to narrower areas. As in many groups of angiosperms (Stebbins 1957 (Stebbins , 1970 Baker 1955 Baker , 1967 and in several other Geranium taxa (unpublished data), facultative or autogamous annuals, specialized in disturbed habitats, can spread over large areas.
The ancestors of the central subclade of the tree are assigned to the Caucasus area. The terminal taxa of this clade (composed by G. tuberosum, G. libani, G. kurdicum, and G. peloponnesiacum Fig. 11 .
Herbs annual, 20-73 cm tall. Stem erect, leafy, herbaceous, with patent eglandular hairs 1.2-2.9 mm long and patent glandular hairs 0.5-0.8 mm long. Basal leaves in a 6 persistent rosette; lamina 2.2-6.8 3 3. 1-8.8 5.8-7.7(11.4 ) 3 3.5-9 mm (ratio petal width/petal length 5 0.55-0.79), erectpatent, emarginate (notch 0.6-1.9 mm deep), hairy on the base of adaxial side, glabrous on the abaxial side, ciliate on the basal and apical margin, bluish. Staminal filaments 2.8-4.7 mm long, lanceolate, pilose on the abaxial side, ciliate on the proximal half, with hairs 0.4-1 mm long; anthers 0.7-1.3 3 0.6-0.8 mm, yellow; pollen yellow. Nectaries with a tuft of hairs at the top, dorsally glabrous. Gynoecium 3-4 mm long, purplish. Fruit 24-29.9 mm long; mericarps 4.9-6.1 3 1.7-2.9 mm, with 6 patent, eglandular hairs 1.2-2.4 mm long, and some glandular hairs 0. (Fig. 12) . Geranium bohemicum has been recorded from Austria (Janchen 1959: 949) , Hungary (Soó 1966: 580) , and Baltic states (Bobrov 1949: 59) . Unfortunately, it has been impossible to examine the specimens supporting these records. Additional maps: Meusel et al. (1978: 261) ; Hultén and Fries (1986: 633). its brownish seeds with clearer areas, its petals with ciliae on the apical margin, and its hairy nectaries. It has usually been considered closely related to G. lanuginosum. However, the latter species has entire cotyledons, uniformly reddish seeds, petals without ciliae at the apex, and glabrous nectaries. Additionally, in G. bohemicum the leaves are not as deeply divided (the ratios main-sinus length/middle-segment length, and second-sinus length/middle-segment length are lower), and the eglandular hairs of peduncles and pedicels are longer than in G. lanuginosum.
Geranium bohemicum shares with G. lanuginosum some character states not present in the remaining species of subsect. Mediterranea. Both are annuals, with accrescent sepals, inflorescence in dichasial cyme with monochasial branches, and blackish mericarps. Additionally, they have shorter petals, staminal filaments, anthers, and gymnoecia than the perennials species of the section. The fruits are also shorter, without narrowed apices in the rostra, and the abaxial side of the stigmatic remains is hairy instead of glabrous, as in the perennial species.
According to Dahlgren (1952) and Milberg (1994) , the seeds remain viable over long time periods (at least 129 years). If not subjected to heat, the seeds do not easily germinate. This species often appears suddenly after forest fires, as can be confirmed from many herbarium labels. Thus, G. bohemicum seems to be well adapted to occasional natural forest fires that may occur after long time lags. This could partially explain its scattered distribution and temporal disappearance in some localities. fig. 1A ).
Herbs annual, 29-61 cm tall. Stem erect, leafy, herbaceous, with patent eglandular hairs 1.2-2.1 mm long and patent glandular hairs 0.2-0.9 mm long. Basal leaves in a 6 persistent rosette; lamina 3.2-8. 
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AEDO ET AL.: GERANIUM SUBSECT. MEDITERRANEA patent, emarginate (notch 0.4-1.2 mm deep), glabrous on both sides, ciliate on the basal margin, bluish. Staminal filaments 3.1-4 mm long, lanceolate, pilose on the abaxial side, ciliate on all of its length, with hairs 0.5-1.3 mm long; anthers 0.6-1.1 3 0.4-0.9 mm, yellow; pollen yellow. Nectaries glabrous. Gynoecium 3.1-4 mm long, purplish. Fruit 18-29.5 mm long; mericarps 4.1-5.5 3 1.5-2.6 mm, with 6 patent, eglandular hairs 1.5-2.8 mm long, and some glandular hairs 0.4-0.9 mm long at the apex, blackish; rostrum 12.1-20.5 mm long, without a narrowed apex, with patent, eglandular 0.2-0.9 mm long, and patent glandular hairs 0. (Fig. 12) . Geranium lanuginosum has been recorded from Albania (Qosja 1992: 209) , but it has been impossible to examine the specimen supporting this record. Additional maps: Meusel et al. (1978: 261) ; Hultén and Fries (1986: 634 Discussion. Differences between G. lanuginosum and G. bohemicum are addressed in the discussion under the latter species. It is interesting to note that glandular hairs on the mericarp are restricted to the apex as well as in G. bohemicum, G. gracile, and G. renardii.
Geranium perreymondii was validly published (Roux 1880) by reference to the Godron's (1847) description of G. bohemicum. According to the Code (art. 7.7) , the type should be selected among the specimens mentioned by Godron (1847). Unfortunately, not one of those specimens has been traced. Thus, a specimen mentioned by Roux (1880) has been selected as type, which must then be considered to be a neotype.
Since no original material of G. bohemicum subsp. depraehensum was located, this name was typified on an illustration. It should be indicated that specimens collected later by Almquist (labelled by himself as ''depraehensum'') are unequivocally G. lanuginosum.
According to Dahlgren (1952) 6.7-26.7 
AEDO ET AL.: GERANIUM SUBSECT. MEDITERRANEA 0.5 mm long; bracteoles (2.5)3.5-4.3(6.1) 3 0.5-3.5 mm, linear-lanceolate, with eglandular hairs on both surfaces and on the margin; pedicels 1.5-3.8 cm long, with 6 uncinate eglandular hairs 0.1-0.3 mm long, and patent glandular hairs 0.2-0.5 mm long. Sepals 6.2-8.3 3 2.5-4.7 mm, not accrescent, 3-5-nerved, with mucro 1-2.6 mm long, with scarious margins 0.07-0.2 mm wide, with 6 patent, eglandular hairs 1.2-2.9 mm long, and patent, glandular hairs 0.3-0.65 mm long. Petals (13.6)17. 7-20.5(27. 3) 3 5.4-10.6 mm (ratio petal width/petal length 5 0.30-0.45), erect-patent, emarginate (notch 0.8-4.2 mm deep), hairy on the base of adaxial side, glabrous on the abaxial side, ciliate on the basal margin, purplish. Staminal filaments 7.8-11.9 mm long, lanceolate, pilose on the abaxial side, ciliate on the proximal half, with hairs 0.1-1.7 mm long; anthers 1.1-2.1 3 0.6-1.3 mm, yellow; pollen yellow. Nectaries glabrous. Gynoecium 7.8-10.8 mm long, purplish. Fruit 29.7-44.3 mm long; mericarps 3.7-5.9 3 1.8-2.4 mm, with 6 patent eglandular hairs 0.5-1.2 mm long, and some glandular hairs 0.1-0.5 mm long at the apex, brownish; rostrum 22-35 mm long, with a narrowed apex 1.8-4.4 mm long, with 6 patent eglandular hairs 0.1-1.9 mm long, and patent glandular hairs 0.3-0.7 mm long; stigmatic remains 1.9-3.6 mm long, with 5 glabrous lobes. Seeds 2.8-3.3 3 1.5-2.1 mm, finely reticulate, reddish; hilum 1/4 as long as the perimeter. Cotyledons entire.
Additional Illustrations. Grossheim (1962: 13) ; Mobayen (1996) .
Chromosome Number. Unknown. Phenology. Flowering specimens from May to October.
Distribution and Habitat. Northeastern Turkey, Caucasus, and northern Iran; forests of Fagus, Picea or Abies, or scrubland with Rhododendron, between 700 and 2360 m (Fig. 14) . Additional map: Grossheim (1962, map 4) . Discussion. Geranium gracile shows some features not present in other species of subsect. Mediterranea. This taxon usually has more than one pair of opposite leaves on the stem, the inflorescence is a monochasial cyme, and the cymules are solitary (not in aggregates at the top of the branches). Additionally, its petals are the narrowest of the group. Among the perennial species, G. gracile shares with G. ibericum, G. peloponnesiacum, G. platypetalum, and G. renardii the presence of glandular hairs on the inflorescence.
Superficially, G. gracile is similar to G. nodosum L. in flower appearance and particularly in leaf form. Leaves of both species have marked rhombic segments, with the wider part near the base, and with less deeply divided secondary divisions. Yeo (2002) suggested that this similarity could be related with the analogous forestry habitat of both species. Knuth (1912) Discussion. The leaves of this species are distinctive, permitting G. renardii to be distinguished even in vegetative state. They have a noticeable reticulate nervation projected on the abaxial side, and sunken adaxially. The leaf lamina is green but pilose on the abaxial side (mainly on the nerves), and densely covered with a patent, sericeous indumentum beneath which is both on the nerves and the sunken surface between them.
The inflorescence is dichotomously branched with a long pedunculate cymule at the main fork. Terminal cymules are usually in aggregates (sometimes with short or without peduncles) at the top of the branches, resembling umbels. This type of inflorescence is shared with the following species of subsect. Mediterranea (G. ibericum, G. platypetalum, G. peloponnesiacum, G. libani, G. gymnocaulon, and G. kurdicum).
The indumentum shows some variability in G. renardii. On the inflorescence, glandular hairs are usually restricted to pedicels and sepals, and in a few cases can be observed on peduncles. However, in some specimens only eglandular hairs are present. Petals are hairy on the base of abaxial side, and on the basal margin, but in exceptional FIG. 16 . Area of distribution of Geranium renardii.
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Herbs perennial, 18-48 cm tall. Rootstock 6.8-11.5 mm diam, 6 horizontal. Stem erect, leafy, herbaceous, with patent eglandular hairs 0.2-3.6 mm long and, rarely, patent glandular hairs 0.3-0.4 mm long. Basal leaves in a 6 persistent rosette; lamina 4.7-8.6 3 5.6-10.5 cm, palmatifid (ratio main-sinus length/middle-segment length 5 0.50-0.68), pilose, with appressed, eglandular (and sometimes glandular) hairs, nervation not reticulate, not projected; segments 5-7, rhombic [ratio maximum width/middle-segment length 5 (0.58)0.61-0.68(0.74)], 5.4-13.7 mm wide at the base, (14)16-24(39)-lobed in distal half (ratio second-sinus length/middle-segment length 5 0.23-0.35); cauline leaves opposite; petioles to 25 cm long, with patent eglandular hairs 0.2-3 mm long and, rarely, patent glandular hairs 0.2-0.3 mm long; stipules 6.6-17.1 3 1.3-4.8 mm, lanceolate, with eglandular hairs on abaxial surface and on the margin, glabrous adaxially. Inflorescence in dichasial cyme; cymules 2-flowered, solitary or in aggregates at the top of each branch; peduncles (0)0. 4-6. 3 cm long, with uncinate eglandular hairs 0.1-0.3 mm long, patent eglandular hairs (1)2.1-2.5(3.3) mm long and, sometimes, patent glandular hairs 0.2-1.5 mm long; bracteoles (3.2) 5.2-6.4(8. 2) 3 0.6-1.4 mm, linear-lanceolate, with eglandular and sometimes glandular hairs on both surfaces and on the margin; pedicels 0.6-1.9 cm long, with uncinate eglandular hairs 0.1-0.3 mm long, patent eglandular hairs 1.2-3.5 mm long and, sometimes, patent glandular hairs 0.3-1.1 mm long. Sepals 9-13.3 3 3.7-6.7 mm, not accrescent, 5-7-nerved, with mucro 1.4-3. 3 mm long, with scarious margins 0.1-0.5 mm wide, with patent eglandular hairs 1.6-3.8 mm long, and sometimes patent glandular hairs 0.5-1.6 mm long. Petals (15.4)19. 5-24.9(28.4 ) 3 12.1-22.5 mm (ratio petal width/petal length 5 0.62-0.79), patent, emarginate (notch 1.1-3.5 mm deep), glabrous on both sides, ciliate on the basal margin, bluish. Staminal filaments 8.9-11.4 mm long, lanceolate, pilose on the abaxial side, ciliate on the proximal half, with hairs 0.2-3.2 mm long; anthers 2.2-3.3 3 0.7-1.9 mm, blueblack; pollen bluish. Nectaries glabrous. Gynoecium 6.1-10.6 mm long, dark purplish. Fruit 29.7-39.4 mm long; mericarps 4.8-6.5 3 1.9-2.9 mm, with 6 patent, eglandular hairs 0.2-2.8 mm long, and sometimes patent, glandular hairs 0.3-0.9 mm long, brownish; rostrum 22.2-33 mm long, with a narrowed apex 2.6-6.7 mm long, with 6 patent, eglandular hairs 0.8-2.3 mm long, and rarely patent, glandular hairs 0.3-0.4 mm long; stigmatic remains 2. 4-4.4 (Gauger 1937: 529; Warburg 1938: 144) .
Phenology. Flowering specimens from May to September.
Distribution and Habitat. Northeastern Turkey, Caucasus, and northern Iran (introduced in France, Great Britain, USA, and Canada); alpine meadows, rocky slopes, and among Rhododendron, on schistose or igneous rocks, between 1500 and 3100 m (Fig. 18) . Additional map: Grossheim (1962, map 6) . Discussion. Geranium ibericum has a characteristic dense indumentum of long, soft, patent eglandular hairs along the inflorescence. However, the presence and distribution of glandular hairs is variable. In some specimens, these hairs are lacking, while in others they are abundant and intermixed with eglandular ones, together with some intermediate forms. Bobrov (1949) , who also recognized G. ibericum. They were distinguished by the presence of glandular hairs on the inflorescence in the first and the absence in the second. Davis (1967) treated Turkish specimens with glandular hairs as G. ibericum subsp. jubatum. Both taxa are here considered as synonyms for the reasons above mentioned.
Geranium ibericum shares with G. platypetalum a general appearance as well as the indumentum of long, soft, patent eglandular hairs along the inflorescence. However, in G. platypetalum glandular hairs are always present, even on the basal part of the stem. G. ibericum has leaves with rhombic central segments, while G. platypetalum has obtriangular segments. Additionally, G. platypetalum has longer bracteoles, longer sepal mucros, and shorter petals than G. ibericum.
The first effective lectotypification of G. ibericum appears to be that of Novoselova (1998) , who designated the Cavanilles plate as the ''type.'' The proposal by Novoselova is technically correct, but it could be improved by designating an epitype for a more precise application of the name. However, during the review of the proposal to conserve the name G. ibericum (Aedo 2005 Herbs perennial, 25-57 cm tall. Rootstock 6.2-13.8 mm diam, 6 horizontal. Stem erect, leafy, herbaceous, with patent eglandular hairs 0.2-4.9 mm long and, usually, patent glandular hairs 0.6-1.8 mm long. Basal leaves in a 6 persistent rosette; lamina 3. 6-11.2 3 4.6-12.8 
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[Volume 32 stipules 6.5-13 3 2.2-4.6 mm, broadly lanceolate, with eglandular and glandular hairs on both surfaces and on the margin. Inflorescence in dichasial cyme; cymules 2-flowered, solitary or in aggregates at the top of each branch; peduncles (0)2.2-13.4 cm long, with uncinate eglandular hairs 0.1-0.3 mm long, patent eglandular hairs (1.9)2. 5-3.6(4.8) mm long and, patent glandular hairs 0.7-1.5 mm long; bracteoles (8.4)9.6-14.1(18.8) 16.7-18.7(20.9 ) 3 10.5-18.1 mm (ratio petal width/petal length 5 0.59-0.86), patent, emarginate (notch 0.5-1.9 mm deep), glabrous on both sides, ciliate on the basal margin, bluish. Staminal filaments 8.4-12.5 mm long, lanceolate, pilose on the abaxial side, ciliate on the proximal half, with hairs 2.5-4.1 mm long; anthers 2.7-3.4 3 0.8-1.5 mm, blue-black. Nectaries glabrous. Gynoecium 7.8-11.2 mm long, dark purplish. Fruit 31.7-38.8 mm long; mericarps 4-5.5 3 2-2.9 mm, with 6 patent, eglandular hairs 1-2.5 mm long, and patent glandular hairs 0.40-1 mm long, brownish; rostrum 22.3-30.9 mm long, with a narrowed apex 3. 8-5.9 mm long, with 6 patent, eglandular hairs 2.3-3.8 mm long, and patent, glandular hairs 0.7-1 mm long; stigmatic remains 1.6-3.8 (Gauger 1937: 529; Warburg 1938: 144) .
Phenology. Flowering specimens from May to August.
Distribution and Habitat. Northeast Turkey, Caucasus, and northern Iran; forest of Betula, Picea or Abies, or alpine meadows, on igneous rocks, between 1200 and 2700 m (Fig. 20) . Additional map: Grossheim (1962, map 7) .
Discussion. Geranium platypetalum can be confused with glandular forms of G. ibericum (see discussion of G. ibericum, above). Basal leaves should be used to discriminate these species, because they show more clearly obtriangular segments than caulinar ones. Hohenacker (1833) published ''G. platypetalum Fisch. & Mey. in literis'' based on a specimen collected in ''montis Sarial,'' but with no description. This species was republished two years later by Fischer and Meyer (1835) with a full description, but without any reference to Hohenacker's publication. They indicated a general area, ''Hab. in montibus et subalpinis Somchetiae, Iberiae, Talü sch,'' but did not list any particular specimens. Novoselova (1998) proposed the specimen collected in Sarial (and distributed by Hohenacker in the Unio Itineraria exsiccata) to be the lectotype. This specimen is not directly connected to the protologue. On the other hand, at LE there are no other FIG. 20 . Area of distribution of Geranium platypetalum.
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AEDO ET AL.: GERANIUM SUBSECT. MEDITERRANEA specimens clearly connected to the protologue that would be a better choice as lectotype. Thus, we have preferred to consider Hohenacker's specimen as neotype in order to avoid any nomenclatural disturbance and considering that it was collected in the area mentioned by Fischer and Meyer (1835) , and perfectly fits the original description. 15.4)16.9-18.3(18.9 ) 3 9.5-12.8 mm (ratio petal width/petal length 5 0.56-0.75), 6 patent, emarginate (notch 1.2-3.5 mm deep) , hairy on the base of abaxial side, glabrous on the adaxial side, ciliate on the basal margin, purplish. Staminal filaments 6.5-8.4 mm long, lanceolate, pilose on the abaxial side, ciliate on the proximal half, with hairs 1-3 mm long; anthers 1.8-2.7 3 0.7-1.4 (Fig. 22) . Qosja (1992: 205) recorded G. peloponnesiacum from Albania. Unfortunately, it has been impossible to examine the specimen supporting this record.
Discussion. Geranium peloponnesiacum resembles G. ibericum and G. platypetalum by its long, soft, patent eglandular hairs along the inflorescence. However, in G. peloponnesiacum eglandular hairs are shorter, and petals are hairy on the base of the abaxial side (petals glabrous on both sides in G. ibericum and G. platypetalum). The leaf lamina is more similar to G. ibericum because it has a rhombic central segment (not obtriangular as in G. platypetalum). However, G. peloponnesiacum has fewer lobes per segment, and the bracteoles, anthers, staminal filaments and gynoecia are shorter than in both G. ibericum and G. platypetalum. Additionally, the sepal mucros of G. peloponnesiacum are relatively shorter (as in G. ibericum), while the petals are more similar in size to G. platypetalum.
In dry specimens, the leaf abaxial side of G. peloponnesiacum may be a bit whitish, as may also be found in G. libani. Nevertheless, the former species has always glandular hairs on the inflorescence, while in the latter they are only eglandular. Additionally, the notch at the apex of FIG. 21 3.7-10.3 mm wide at the base, (8)9-13(16)-lobed in distal half (ratio second-sinus length/middlesegment length 5 0. 49-0.66 ); cauline leaves opposite; petioles to 18 cm long, with patent to retrorse eglandular hairs 0.3-0.9 mm long; stipules 3.8-10.5 3 0.8-2 mm, lanceolate, with eglandular hairs on abaxial surface and on the margin, usually glabrous adaxially. Inflorescence in dichasial cyme; cymules 2-flowered, solitary or in aggregates at the top of each branch; peduncles (0) 1.4-13.7 cm long, with uncinate eglandular hairs 0.1-0.3 mm long and patent eglandular hairs 0. 4-0.7(0.8) Herbs perennial, 11-38 cm tall. Rootstock 4.5-12.2 mm diam, 6 horizontal. Stem erect, leafy, herbaceous, with uncinate eglandular hairs 0.1-0.3 mm long. Basal leaves in a 6 persistent rosette; lamina 2.6-5.3 3 2.5-6.1 cm, palmatifid (ratio main-sinus length/middle-segment length 5 0.56-0.76), pilose, with appressed, eglandular hairs, nervation not reticulate, not projected; segments 5-7, rhombic [ratio maximum width/ middle-segment length 5 (0.57) 0.63-0.70(0.75) ], 2. 8-6.6 mm wide at the base, (11)14-15(21)-lobed in distal half (ratio second-sinus length/middlesegment length 5 0.32-0.55); cauline leaves opposite; petioles to 18 cm long, with uncinate eglandular hairs 0.1-0.3 mm long; stipules 3.9-14.1 3 1.3-2.8 mm, lanceolate, with eglandular hairs on abaxial surface and on the margin, glabrous adaxially. Inflorescence in dichasial cyme; cymules 2-flowered, solitary or in aggregates at the top of each branch; peduncles (0)0.13-9.1 cm long, with uncinate eglandular hairs 0.1-0.3 mm long; bracteoles (2.3)3.7-5.2(5.7) 3 0.6-1.3 mm, linear-lanceolate, with eglandular hairs on abaxial surface and on the margin, glabrous adaxially; pedicels 0.4-2.4 cm long, with uncinate eglandular hairs 0.1-0.3 mm long, and patent eglandular hairs 0.4-1 mm long. Sepals 7.2-10.9 3 2.9-5.5 mm, not accrescent, 5-7-nerved, with mucro 1.9-2.8 mm long, with scarious margins 0.15-0.45 mm wide, with uncinate eglandular hairs 0.1-0.3 mm long, and 6 patent, eglandular hairs 0.4-2.1 mm long. Petals (12.1)15. 4-16.7(20) Distribution and Habitat. Western and central Caucasus; alpine meadows, rocky slopes, and among Rhododendron or Empetrum, on schistose rocks, between 1700 and 3100 m (Fig. 25) . Davis (1967: 474) mentioned G. gymnocaulon from ''Turkish/Soviet border'' based in the previous record of Grossheim (1962, map 9) . Unfortunately, it has been impossible to examine the specimen supporting this record. Additional map: Grossheim (1962, map 9) .
Discussion. Geranium gymnocaulon is sometimes mistaken for specimens of G. ibericum without glandular hairs. However, G. gymnocaulon has a characteristic indumentum on the peduncles and pedicels composed of short, uncinate hairs, lacking the long, soft, patent eglandular hairs of G. ibericum. From G. libani (which has an indumentum quite similar to G. ibericum), it can be further distinguished by its petal indumentum which are glabrous on both sides, as opposed to G. libani, where the petals are hairy on the base of the abaxial side, and by having a deeper notch at the petal apex. Some specimens of G. gymnocaulon have the basal part of the stem almost glabrous. Fig. 26 .
Herbs perennial, 10-43 cm tall. Rootstock 3.8-10.8 mm diam, 6 horizontal. Stem erect, leafy, herbaceous, glabrous or with scattered patent to retrorse eglandular hairs 0.1-0.3 mm long. Basal leaves in a 6 persistent rosette; lamina 2.4-5.5 3 3.2-6.9 cm, deeply palmatifid [ratio main-sinus length/middle-segment length 5 0.71-0.84(0.90)], pilose, with scattered appressed, eglandular hairs, nervation not reticulate, not projected; segments 5-7, rhombic [ratio maximum width/middle-segment length 5 (0.62)0.68-0.73(0.77)], 0.7-5.6 mm wide at the base, (5)7-10(12)-lobed in distal half (ratio second-sinus length/middle-segment length 5 0.28-0.68); cauline leaves opposite; petioles to 19 cm long, glabrous or with scattered patent to retrorse eglandular hairs 0.1-0.2 mm long; stipules 3.5-7.6 3 1.2-1.7 mm, lanceolate, with eglandular hairs on abaxial surface and on the margin, glabrous adaxially. Inflorescence in dichasial cyme; cymules 2-flowered, solitary or in aggregates at the top of each branch; peduncles (0) 1.8-10 .1 cm long, with scattered patent to retrorse eglandular hairs 0.1-0.7 mm long; bracteoles (1.9)2.4-3.1(4.6) 3 0.5-0.8 mm, linear-lanceolate, with eglandular hairs on abaxial surface and on the margin, glabrous adaxially; pedicels 0.9-3.4 cm long, with scattered patent to retrorse eglandular hairs 0.2-0.7 mm long. Sepals 6.7-9.2 3 3-4.5 mm, not accrescent, 3-5-nerved, with mucro 0.7-2.7 mm long, with scarious margins 0.2-0.4 mm wide, with 6 patent, eglandular hairs 0.8-1.5 mm long. Petals (9.8)12. 8-14.1(15. 2) 3 7.9-11.1 mm (ratio petal width/petal length 5 0.52-0.87), erect-patent, emarginate (notch 0.9-2.5 mm deep), hairy on the base of adaxial side, glabrous on the abaxial side, ciliate on the basal margin, purplish. Staminal filaments 5.3-7.6 mm long, lanceolate, pilose on the abaxial side, ciliate on the proximal half, with hairs 0.5-1.2 mm long; anthers 1.7-2.5 3 0.6-1.2 mm, yellow; pollen yellow. Nectaries glabrous. Gynoecium 5-7.4 mm long, dark purplish. Fruit 23.4-30.2 mm long; mericarps 4.2-4.9 3 1.7-2.2 mm, with 6 patent eglandular hairs 0.4-1.5 mm long, brownish; rostrum 16.2-23.3 mm long, with a narrowed apex 1-2.9 mm long, with 6 patent, eglandular hairs 0.2-0.6 mm long; stigmatic remains 1.2-1.5 mm long, with 5 glabrous lobes. Seeds 3.1 3 1.6 mm, finely reticulate, reddish; hilum 1/4 as long as the perimeter. Cotyledons unknown.
Chromosome Number. Unknown. Phenology. Flowering specimens from June to September.
Distribution and Habitat. Southeastern Turkey and northern Iraq; in moist areas of alpine meadows, between 2300 and 3500 m (Fig. 25) . Additional map: Meusel et al. (1978: 260) .
Discussion. Geranium kurdicum can be easily distinguished from other species of subsect. Mediterranea by its deeply palmatifid leaves with deep and narrow secondary divisions. This species is glabrous or with scattered eglandular hairs on stem and petioles, and shows a more dense indumentum on peduncles and pedicels. In G. kurdicum, petal indumentum is similar to G. gracile, with hairs on the base of adaxial side, although in the latter species petals are relatively longer and narrower. FIG. 25 . Area of distribution of Geranium gymnocaulon (dots) and G. kurdicum (triangles).
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